
Bacon Naan Roll (D) ........................................ £9.50

Seekh Kebab Naan Roll (D)................................ £9.50

Sausage Naan Roll (D) ...................................... £9.50

Vegetarian Sausage Naan Roll (D, V) .................... £9.50

Fried Egg Naan Roll (D, V) .................................. £9.50

—  INDIAN BREAKFAST  —
—  EGGS  —

—  SIDES  —

—  PARATHA  —

—  NAMASTE NAAN ROLL  —

The Full Bhoona (D) ....................................... £12.00
A breakfast fi t for a Moghul! Masala eggs, two slices of smoked 
bacon, sausages, masala beans, fi eld mushrooms, tomato and 
buttered naan bread fi nished with a drizzle of chilli chutney and 
a light masala dusting. Served with gunpowder potatoes.

The Veggie Full Bhoona (D, V) ........................... £12.00
Masala eggs, vegetarian sausages, masala beans, fi eld mushrooms, tomato 
and naan bread are given a spicy kick with our signature chilli chutney 
and a gentle sprinkle of masala. Served with gunpowder potatoes.

Full English Breakfast (D) ................................ £12.00
When it comes to classics, certain things are best le�  unchanged. 
Fried eggs, two slices of smoked bacon, sausages, black pudding, 
beans, fi eld mushrooms, tomatoes and two slices of toast.

Namaste Granola (D, V, N) ................................... £7.50
Following a traditional Goan recipe, our homemade granola 
includes toasted oats, seeds, cashews, almonds, hazelnut pecan 
and dried pawpaw. Served with thick home-hung yoghurt.

Jaggery Porridge (D, V, N) .................................... £7.50
Indulgently creamy oats fl avoured with pistachio and cardamon and 
naturally sweetened with jaggery.

Chilli Cheese Naan (D, V) ....................................£8.00
Strong vintage cheddar cheese, green chilli chutney, chopped onions and 
chillis on a � esh and fl uff y Naan.

Masala Eggs (GF) ..................................................£3.50

Two Fried Eggs (GF, V) ............................................£3.00

Masala Beans (GF, VE) .............................................£3.00

Grilled Mushrooms (GF, VE) ......................................£3.00

Two Sausages .....................................................£3.50

Two Vegetarian Sausages (V) .................................£3.50

Four Rashers of Bacon (GF) ....................................£4.50

Mini Naan Bread (V) ..............................................£3.50

Gunpowder Potatoes (VE) .......................................£3.50

Two Hash Browns (VE) ...........................................£3.00

Two Potato Scone (VE) .......................................... £2.00

Plain Paratha (V) ..................................................£9.50

Vegetable Paratha (V) ...........................................£9.50

This is breakfast but not as you know it! Whether your taste is more 
traditional or if you’re tempted by a touch of the exotic, Namaste by Delhi 
Darbar will set you up for the day ahead. Find comfort in the somewhat 

familiar or dive into the unknown if you dare!

Fresh and fl uff y Naans are oven-cooked to order, buttered then drizzled with 
our delicious chilli chutney and given a light masals dusting. Served with 

gunpowder potatoes.

Traditional Indian Paratha served with subtly spiced
home-hung yoghurt, boondi and achar.

Say “Cheese Naan” to upgrade your experience with a layer of strong Say “Cheese Naan” to upgrade your experience with a layer of strong 
vintage cheddarvintage cheddar ................................................................. ................................................................. £1.50£1.50

Masala Bhurji (D, V) ...............................................£9.00
Our spicy spin on scrambled eggs. Fresh green chillies, ginger, coriander 
and tomato are balanced with the earthy fl avour of cumin, our home-made 
chilli chutney and a light masala dusting. Served on a buttered naan.

Anda Makhani (D, V) ............................................ £10.00
Two perfectly so� -boiled eggs within a rich makhani sauce and a pinch of 
warming masala. Scoop up every drop with a � eshly baked buttered naan.

Cheesy Parsi Omelette (D, V) ...................................£9.00
Take it to the next level with our upgraded Parsi Omelette.
With cheesy naan interior, think French toast Indian style.

—  TEA LIBRARY  —

Glass of Grandad’s Masala Chai (D) ....................£4.00
Pot of Grandad’s Masala Chai (D) ..................... £10.00
The Hindi word ‘chai’ comes � om the Chinese word ‘cha’, meaning ‘tea’. 
‘Masala chai,’ or ‘spiced tea’, is a traditional Indian drink consisting of 
black tea infused with ’warm spices - cardamom, cinnamon, black pepper, 
cloves and ginger. These are simmered with milk and sugar then strained 
before serving. Enjoyed daily in every Indian household, recipes, and 
therefore fl avours, can vary greatly � om one family to another and � om 
one region to the next. Nutmeg, mace, fennel, rose, lemongrass and star 
anise are just a few of the additional ingredients that can create a family’s 
unique signature drink. Rich in antioxidants, the drink is thought to 
date back millennia and was fi rst used as a cleansing and invigorating 
Ayurvedic medicine. Today it has been proven to aid digestion, boost 
the immune system and reduce infl ammation. Although masala chai 
can increase energy and help improve concentration it also has calming 
eff ects, helping the body and mind to relax and unwind before bedtime.

Pastry Cabinet ........................................ � om £4.50
Choose � om our delicious selection of � eshly baked cakes and
pastries - the perfect accompaniment for our range of teas and
coff ees including our award-winning Grandad’s Masala Chai.

—  COFFEES  —
Think of coff ee and you might not think of India!

Coff ee in India dates back to 1670 when Sufi  Baba Budan is said to 
have travelled there from Yemen, planting seven coff ee beans at the 

foot of the Chikmagalur Hills.

Espresso ............... £3.00

Double Espresso ..... £3.50

Americano ............ £3.50

Flat White ............. £4.00

Cappuccino ........... £4.00

Café Latte .............. £4.50

Hot Chocolate ........ £4.50

Mocha .................. £4.00

Liqueur Coff ee .........£7.50

Golden Milk (N) .. £4.00
Milk simmered with sa�  on, 

turmeric, ground almonds and 

sugar to give a warm, intense 

glow and subtle sweet marzipan 

fl avour. Sure to comfort the 

mind and nourish the soul.

—  ALLERGEN INFORMATION  —

(GF) = Gluten Free (V) = Vegetarian (VE) = Vegan (D) = Contains Dairy 
(N) = Contains Nuts (C) = Crustacean (F) = Fish 

Before ordering please speak to our staff  about your requirements. While every eff ort is made to 
prevent cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any food item is 100% allergen � ee.We are Halal with our chicken and lamb coming � om certifi ed suppliers. 

Products which have pork are cooked separately using separate equipment.

Lemongrass & Ginger ..................................... £3.60
A smooth infusion with warming ginger and zesty lemongrass.

Royal Breakfast Tea  ........................................£3.6o
A full-bodied blend of the fi nest Assam and Ceylon teas.

Sultan’s Green Tea with Mint ............................ £3.60
Fine green tea laced with re� eshing natural mint.



—  BREAKFAST MENU  —
Breakfast is served from 

10.00am till Midday Monday - Friday
9.00am till Midday Saturday & Sunday

Alcohol served from 11am.


